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" LN, 18 of 1958 noe oo

IMMIGRATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER89)

Jose Blanguer Rosemlo—Deportation Order

Date of Commencement : 6th February, 1958-
Wrierras on the 20th day of January, 1958, before the Magistrate’s Court of Lagos

Jose. Buancvrn Rosso was charged withan offence contrary to section 19 of ‘the
Immigration Ordinance, Cap. 89, a3 amended by the Immigration (Amendment) Ordi- __
nance, No.18 of 1956, and the said court found that the charge was proved ;

” AND WHEREAS the said court in exercise of the powers conferred by section 14a ofthe
said Ordinance referred the facts ofthe case to the. Governor-General and recommended
thatthe said Jose BraNcune Rosessuobe depbrted from Nigerias

|

\. .
Anp wuerras the Governor-General has Considered the recommendation that the ~

said Jose BLANGUER RoseMLoO be deported from Nigeria and deemed it fit to. make a
deportation order; ‘s

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers’conferred upon the Governor-General
bysection. 14a of the Immigration Ordinance,it js hereby ordered andrequired that the _
shid Joss BLANGUER ROSEMLO shall Jeave Nigeria.at the first available opportunity and
shall thereafter remain out of Nigeria. _*

Dareo the 28th day of January, 1958.

A, F, F. P. Newns,
: Secretary to. the Governor-General

PM06312/C,168
 

LN.I9of1958 iee
IMMIGRATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 89) oo

Hose Borch Cervera—Deportation Order .

Date of Commencement : 6th February, 1958

Wuereas onthe 20th day of January, 1958, beforethe Magistrate's Court of Lagos
HoseBorctt Cervera was charged with an offence contrary to section 19 of the Immigra-
tion Ordinance, Cap. 89, as amended by the.Immigration (Amendment) Ordinance,
No. 18. of1956, and the said court found that the chargewas proved ;

Annwireasthe said court in exercise of the powers conferred by section 14aofthe «
said Ordinance referred the facts of the case to the Governor-General and recommended ~-”
that the said Hosu- Boron Cervera be deported from Nigeria;



AND WHEREAS the Governor-General: has considered the recommendation that the
said Hose Borcu Cervera be deported from Nigeria and deemeditfit to makea deporta-
tionorder;

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers. conferred.upon the Governor-General
by section 14a ofthe Immigration Ordinance,it is hereby ordered and required that the
said Hose Borct Cervera shall leave Nigeria at the first available opportunity and shall

“se

thereafter remain out of Nigeria,

Daren the 28th day ofJanuary, 1958, oe,

 

A, F..F. P. News,
7 Secretary to the Governor-General

PM06312/C.168

LN.20 of 1958
IMMIGRATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 89)

_ Miguel Comel Andrés—Deportation Order _

Date of Commencement: 6th February, 1958

‘Wuereas on the 20th, day of January, 1958, before the Magistrate’s Court of Lagos
Micuet Comet ANDRES was charged with an offence contrary tq section 19 of the Immi-
gration, Ordigance, Cap. 89, as amended by the Immigration (Amendment) Ordinance,

No,18 of 1956,andthesaid court found that the chargewas proved;

: AND wueneas the sdid court inexercise ofthe powers conferred by section 144 of the
said Ordinance.referred the facts of the case to the Governor-General and recommended

that the said Micuet CoMeL ANDRES be deported from Nigeria ;

AND wureas the Governor-General has considered the recommendation that the _
; gaid Micue. Come, Anpkes be deported from Nigeria and deemed it fit to make a ~

‘deportation order 3 ‘ , .

Now, THEREFORE,in exercise of the powers conferred upon the Governor-General by

section 144 of theImmigration Ordinance,it is hereby ordered and required thatthe said
Micuet Comer ANpres shall leave Nigeria at the first available opportunity and shall
thereafter remain out of Nigeria. ;

Daren the 28th day of January, 1958,

A. F. F, P. Newns,

Secretary to the Governor-General
PM06312/C.168
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L.N. 21 of 1958

CUSTOMS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 48) .
_ Open-General Import LicenceNo.2of1956
Scheduled ‘Territories and Easy CurrencyCountries - >>

: - (Amendment No.5) | -

Dateof Commencement: 6th February, 1958 ~ |

o
F

‘The Open General Import Licence specified above.(published as Legal Notice 102
of 1956) is further amended by the deletion from the Second Schedule(list of exceptions)
thereto of the following items ; \

| eo, Import List No.
3 Description Group —Item

1. Arms and ammunition ee ae ee ag ee ee 691 Al
2 Explosives ae ee e# ae ee & oe ae . 591 All

. "SELB, Hau,
Import Licensing Authority,

Lagos, 24th January, 1958, Federal Department of Commerce and Industries

e

Expcanatory Note
Under section 5 of the Arms Ordinance the importation of arms and ammunition

is prohibited except under import licence granted by the prescribed authority. Similarly,
under regulation 13 of the Explosives Regulations the importationof explosivesis
prohibited except under permit issued by the Inspector-General of Police. -

The purpose of thepresent amendment to Open General Import Licence No. 2
of 1956 is to dispense with the necessity for obtaining, in addition, a licence granted by |
the Import Licensing Authority, but it in no way absolves importers of arms, ammunition
‘and explosives from compliance with the legislation referred to in the preceding para-
graph,
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